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ABSTRACT

Bats are often misunderstood as agricultural pests and have received little attention for 
conservation efforts. However, bats are critical pollinators to commercially important 
agricultural products, such as durians. This study intends to confirm the role of small 
pteropodid bats as pollinating agents to flowering durian trees. Samplings were conducted 
in April 2018 to record bats visiting the flowers of two durian species, Durio zibethinus and 
Durio lowianus at Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) 
Jerangau, Terengganu. Captured bats were swabbed for conspecific pollen load on their 

bodies to determine their potential role as 
pollinators. One hundred thirty-one (131) 
pollen swabs were collected from three 
pteropodid bat species: Eonycteris spelaea 
Dobson, Cynopterus brachyotis Dobson, 
and Cynopterus horsfieldii Gray. Only E. 
spelaea and C. brachyotis, however, were 
found with conspecific pollen loads on their 
bodies. Between the two, E. spelaea showed 
a higher potential to be the pollinating agent 
for the durian trees. Hence, they recorded 
more individuals carrying many conspecific 
pollen grains while visiting the trees. Thus, 
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this finding will hopefully reduce the 
misconceptions held on bats and conserve 
them in Malaysia. 

Keywords: Conspecific pollen, Cynopterus brachyotis, 
Durio lowianus, Durio zibethinus, Eonycteris spelaea, 
pollen load, pollinating agent

INTRODUCTION

From 18 bat families worldwide, only 
two families: the Pteropodidae, which 
occurs in Paleotropical regions and the 
Phyllostomidae, which occurs in the 
Neotropical regions, are specialised floral 
visitors (Fleming et al., 2009). These 
bats have been identified as very active 
and regular flower visitors of many plant 
species, transporting large pollen loads on 
different parts of their bodies (Heithaus 
et al., 1974; Sazima & Sazima, 1978). 
Consequently, they are critical pollinating 
agents for approximately 250 plant genera 
(Fleming et al., 2009). 

Many of the plants pollinated by bats 
(known as chiropterophilous plants) are 
endemics (Fleming & Muchhala, 2008), 
and many are of considerable economic 
value (Bumrungsri et al., 2013; Fujita 
& Tuttle, 1991; Kunz et al., 2011). In 
Malaysia and Thailand, for example, the 
pteropodid bats were reported as pollinating 
agents for ecologically and economically 
important plants such as durian (Durio 
zibethinus), bananas (Musa spp.), Indian 
trumpet (Oroxylum indicum), kapok tree 
(Ceiba pentandra), bitter bean (Parkia 
speciosa), and mangrove apples (Sonneratia 
spp.) (Acharya et al., 2015; Bumrungsri et 
al., 2013; Lim et al., 2018; Nor Zalipah et 

al., 2016; Nuevo-Diego et al., 2019; Stewart 
& Dudash, 2017). Of these, durian was a 
vital cash crop for both countries. In 2015, 
for example, Malaysia and Thailand were 
reported to have exported a total of USD 405 
million worth of durian (Mokhzani, 2017). 

Despite being economically important 
pollinating agents, fruit growers deter the 
pteropodid bats from visiting their fruit crop 
trees (Aziz et al., 2016). Thus, resulting in 
failed fruit sets particularly, for the self-
incompatible tree species such as durian 
(Bumrungsri et al., 2009; Lim & Luders, 
1998). Therefore, this study highlighted 
the critical role of the pteropodid bats as 
pollinating agents in the agricultural area, 
not only to the durian (Genus Durio) trees 
they visited, but also to the other fruit 
crops they might visit during their foraging 
activities. The information gained from this 
study will help to reduce the misconception 
of bats as agricultural pests and consequently 
contribute to the conservation of the bat 
population in Malaysia.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site

The study was conducted at the Malaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development 
Institute (MARDI) Jerangau (4° 48’ 370” N 
103° 8’ 680” E), located at Hulu Terengganu 
District in Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia 
(Figure 1). The establishment of this station 
was to conduct research and development 
related to agriculture, food, and agro-based 
industries. Apart from office buildings, 
laboratories, and staff quarters, this 
station also consists of approximately 
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145 ha of an orchard planted with various 
fruit crops such as durian (Durio spp.), 
banana (Musa spp.), mangosteen (Garcina 
mangostana), papaya (Carica papaya), 
and rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum) for 
various research and development activities. 
Of this area, approximately 145 ha is 
planted with eight durian species (Durio 
dulcis, Durio graveolens, Durio kutejensis, 
Durio lowianus, Durio oxyleyanus, Durio 
oblongus, Durio singaporensis, and Durio 
zibethinus), with the majority being D. 
zibethinus trees, the most cultivated species 
in the genus of Durio (Idris, 2011). At the 
study area, durian trees of all species were 
observed to flower simultaneously between 
March and April every year (N. H. Mohd 
Zainal Abidin, personal communication, 
July 22, 2019). This station is surrounded by 

oil palm plantations manage by Terengganu 
Development and Management (TDM) 
Sdn. Bhd. and Federal Land Development 
Authority (FELDA).

Bat Trapping and Pollen Swab

Bat trappings were conducted on nine nights 
throughout April 2018, during the flowering 
time of the durian trees at the study area. 
We observed the peak flowering of D. 
zibethinus trees for the first three weeks of 
the month, followed by the peak flowering 
of D. lowianus trees on the fourth week 
when most of the D. zibethinus trees ceased 
flowering. Thus, trappings were conducted 
for six nights between April 5th and 21st 
for bats visiting the flowering D. zibethinus 
trees, and four nights between April 20th 
and 28th for bats visiting the flowering D. 

Figure 1. Arrow indicates the location of the sampling site at Hulu Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia. Inset 
map shows the durian plantation area near the office (A) and staff quarter’s compound; (B) where the mist 
nettings were conducted
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lowianus trees. For each trapping night, 
a total of 5-14 nylon mist nets (height: 4 
m, width: 9 m) were set up at 1800 h with 
the aid of two aluminium poles and placed 
close to the flowering trees. The nets were 
left open throughout the netting nights 
and were tended to usually in two-hour 
intervals, starting from 1900 h to 0100 h, and 
between 0600 h and 0700 h the following 
day. In Indonesia, the peak visitation of 
pteropodid bats to durian (D. zibethinus) 
flowers was observed between 2000 h and 
2400 h (Sheherazade et al., 2019). Thus, the 
nets were checked as regularly as possible 
during this period to avoid distress and 
potential harm to the netted bats. In total, bat 
trappings were conducted for 696 and 348 
net-hour for D. zibethinus and D. lowianus, 
respectively.

When bats were netted, nets were 
lowered, and the bats were screened for 
pollen loads. Sheherazade et al. (2019) 
reported that the head of pteropopid bats 
was usually in contact with the stigma 
and anthers while foraging at the durian 
(D. zibethinus) flowers. Therefore, the 
pollen grains adhering to the bat’s head 
were collected by carefully rubbing cotton 
wool buds to their heads individually. The 
cotton wool buds were then kept in a 1 ml 
centrifuge tube containing 75% ethanol 
to preserve the pollen grains for pollen 
identification. Bats were then removed 
from the net, measured using a plastic 
vernier calliper (forearm length, ear length, 
tail length, and tibia length) and weighed 
using a digital balance (FEJ 600A, Colonial 
Weighing Australia Pty. Ltd, Australia). 
Species identification was made following 

the keys provided by Kingston et al. (2006) 
and Francis (2008). Before being released at 
their point of capture, the bats were marked 
with non-toxic nail polish at the nail of 
their hind leg to give unique numbering 
for individual recognition upon recapture 
(Zulfemi et al., in press). Pollen swabs from 
recaptured individuals were considered 
distinct samples.

Pollen Observation and Identification

Pollen grains collected were observed 
under an optical light microscope (CH20, 
Metric Optics Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia) in the 
laboratory. For each sample, 1 µl of ethanol 
with pollen grains was transferred onto 
a glass slide using a micropipette for the 
microscopic observation. The microscope 
was attached with an eyepiece camera (84 
mm length x 23 mm diameter, Dino-eye 
AM 423X, AnMo Electronics Corporation, 
Taiwan) to identify pollen. The pollen 
counts were conducted for ten slides for 
each sample, and the total number of pollen 
grains carried by the bats was extrapolated 
for 1 ml of ethanol. Pollen was identified 
by comparisons with known pollen types 
collected at the study area for references and 
by referring to Mohamed (2014). 

Data Analysis

IBM SPSS Statistics (version 20) was used 
to analyse the data. A comparison of the 
number of pollen types carried by each bat 
species was conducted using the Kruskal-
Wallis test. In contrast, Friedman’s analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures 
was used to test the significant difference 
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(Field, 2013) in the number of pollen grains 
according to pollen types for E. spelaea 
and C. brachyotis. Wilcoxon sign-ranked 
test was used to determine the significant 
difference in conspecific and heterospecific 
pollen loads of E. spelaea and C. brachyotis. 
As the durian pollen grains could not be 
differentiated into their species level from 
observation under the light microscope, all 
of them were classified as conspecific. In 
contrast, the non-viable Durio pollen grains 
were grouped with the other non-durian 
pollen grains as heterospecific. On the basis 
that non-viable pollen also does not result 
in fertilisation (their relatively smaller size 
distinguished the non-viable Durio pollen 
grains by in comparison to the viable 
grains, and their translucent appearance 
when observed under the light microscope). 
Multiple comparisons (step-down method) 
were conducted following significant results 
of Kruskal-Wallis and Friedman’s ANOVA 
tests for the data that violated the normality 
assumption. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bat Species Visiting Durian Trees

A total of 118 individuals of pteropodid 
bats were captured visiting durian trees, 
consisting of only three species: Eonycteris 
spelaea (lesser dawn bat), Cynopterus 
brachyotis (lesser short-nosed fruit bat), 
and C. horsfieldii (Horsfield’s fruit bat). 
From the total individuals recorded, seven E. 
spelaea individuals and four C. brachyotis 
individuals were recaptured once, with 
one of E. spelaea recaptured twice. Thus, 
this study recorded 131 captures. The 
most frequently captured was E. spelaea 
(χ2 = 67.99, df = 2, p < 0.05), 81 captures, 
followed by C. brachyotis with 48 captures. 
At the same time, the least caught was C. 
horsfieldii, with only two individuals netted 
(Figure 2). The capture rates calculated was 
higher for D. lowianus (0.24 individuals 
per net-hour) than for D. zibethinus (0.07 
individuals per net-hour), with E. spelaea 
as the most commonly caught bat species 
for both durian species (Table 1).

Figure 2. Number of captures (in %) for each bat species recorded at the Malaysian Agricultural Research 
and Development Institute (MARDI) Jerangau

Eonycteris spelaea
61.8%

Cynopterus brachyotis
36.6%

Cynopterus horsfieldii
1.5%
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Diet could explain the sequence of bat 
capture frequencies recorded in this study. 
As the nets were set up near the flowering 
durian trees, E. spelaea individuals were 
the most captured because it is one of 
the three specialised nectar-feeding bat 
species reported in Peninsular Malaysia 
(Gould, 1978). This bat species are known 
to feed mainly on floral resources such as 
nectar, pollen grains and flower petals of 
the chiropterophilous plants such as durian 
(Bumrungsri et al., 2013; Lim et al., 2018; 
Start & Marshall, 1976; Thavry et al., 
2017). The other two specialised nectar-
feeding bats in Peninsular Malaysia are 
Macroglossus minimus (long-tongued nectar 
bat) and Macroglossus sobrinus (long-
tongued fruit bat). Both of which, however, 
were not recorded visiting the durian flowers 
in this study. 

In contrast to M. sobrinus, which 
is reported as a more inland species, M. 
minimus lives in the coastal areas and has 
never been recorded away from mangrove 
areas. Macroglossus species are known to 
roost close to their food resources (within 
a 2 km radius) and do not commute long 
distances to feed (Start & Marshall, 1976). 

Stewart et al. (2014) reported M. sobrinus 
as a flower visitor of durian trees in southern 
Thailand. Nevertheless, based on our 
nettings and their small travelling distance 
from their roosting site, both Macroglossus 
species are suggested, probably absent at 
our study site. Eonycteris spelaea, on the 
other hand, is a cave dweller known to 
travel long distances during the night in 
search of food (Ahmad Yazid et al., 2019; 
Start & Marshall, 1976), while C. brachyotis 
roosts under large leaves of trees, especially 
palms (Francis, 2008; Kingston et al., 2006; 
Tan et al., 1997). Both C. brachyotis and 
C. horsfieldii are common and abundant 
in all habitats, including orchards and 
plantations (Kingston et al., 2006). The 
presence of various fruiting and flowering 
trees at the study site, surrounded by oil 
palm plantations, provides abundant food 
resources and offers suitable habitat for 
these pteropodid bats.

Other than C. brachyotis  and C. 
horsfieldii, Cynopterus sphinx (greater 
short-nosed fruit bats) and Rousettus 
amplexicaudatus (Geoffroy’s rousette) 
were among the most common pteropodid 
bats caught visiting flowering durian trees 
and other chiropterophilous plants such as 

Table 1
Capture rates (individuals per net-hour) of the pteropodid bats caught visiting durian trees at the Malaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) Jerangau 

Bat species Durio zibethinus Durio lowianus
Eonycteris spelaea (N = 81) 0.0330 (n = 23) 0.1667 (n = 58)
Cynopterus brachyotis (N = 48) 0.0316 (n = 22) 0.0747 (n = 26)
Cynopterus horsfieldii (N = 2) 0.0014 (n = 1) 0.0029 (n = 1)

                                   Total 0.0661 (n = 46) 0.2443 (n = 85)

Note. N represents the number of captures for each bat species, and n represents the number of captures 
according to bat species for each durian species
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banana (Musa spp.), Indian trumpet (O. 
indicum), and bitter bean (P. speciosa) in 
agricultural areas in southern Thailand 
(Sritongchuay et al., 2019; Stewart et al., 
2014). These bats, particularly from the 
genus Cynopterus, are frugivorous, in which 
the most common component of their diet 
is fruit (Bumrungsri et al., 2007; Tan et al., 
1998). Fruits are generally rich in energy but 
deficient in protein. Therefore, frugivorous 
bats are also known to visit flowering trees 
to consume floral parts and even leaves to 
fulfil their dietary requirements for protein 
(Rajamani et al., 1999).

Bats as Pollen Vectors in Agricultural 
Areas

Of the total 131 samples observed, 11 
samples from E. spelaea and 14 from C. 
brachyotis were negative for pollen load. 
These 25 samples (19%) were thus excluded 
from further analysis. 

A total of 12 pollen types were found 
on bat individuals with pollen load. These 
include Durio spp., Sonneratia spp., C. 
pentandra, O. indicum, Elaeis guineensis 
(oil palm), and six unidentified pollen types. 
In total, E. spelaea (n = 70) were found to 
carry the most significant number of pollen 
types which was 10 (1-5 pollen types per 
individual), followed by C. brachyotis (n 
= 34) with nine types (1-5 pollen types per 
individual). On the other hand, Cynopterus 
horsfieldii (n = 2) carried only Musa spp. 
and Sonneratia spp. pollen grains, which 
were also recorded for the other two bat 
species (Figure 3). Other than pollen grains 
of these two plant species, both E. spelaea 
and C. brachyotis were also found to carry 
five similar pollen types: Durio spp., O. 
indicum, E. guineensis, unknown pollen 
type A, and unknown pollen type B. The 
number (mean ± SE) of pollen types carried 
by E. spelaea (2.20 ± 0.13), C. brachyotis 

Figure 3. The Venn diagram of pollen types carried by the pteropodid bats caught at the Malaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) Jerangau

Cynopterus brachyotis

Cynopterus horsfieldii

Eoncyteris spelaea Musa spp.
Sonneratia spp.

Ceiba pentandra
Pollen E
Pollen F

Durio spp.
Elaeis gunineensis
Oroxylum indicum

Pollen A
Pollen B

Pollen C
Pollen D
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(1.16 ± 0.17), and C. horsfieldii (1.50 ± 0.50) 
were found to be significantly different by 
the Kruskal-Wallis Test (H = 8.876, df = 2, p 
= 0.012), detected only between E. spelaea 
and C. brachyotis.

Results show that all bat species carried 
more than one pollen type on their bodies, 
indicating their visits to multiple tree 
species to fulfil their energy and nutrient 
requirements (Courts, 1998). Other than 
the chiropterophilous plants (Musa spp., 
Durio spp., Sonneratia spp., C. pentandra, 
O. indicum), pollen grains of oil palm 
(E. guineensis) were also recorded for 
E. spelaea and C. brachyotis. To our 
knowledge, oil palm has never been reported 
as a food source for pteropodid bats, even by 
Lim et al. (2018). Their study detected the 
plant materials occurring in the faeces of the 
pteropodid bats using DNA metabarcoding. 
These two bat species were reported to be the 
most common pteropodid bat species caught 
in the oil palm plantations in Malaysia 
(Mohd-Azlan et al., 2019; Syafiq et al., 
2016), although no report indicated that they 
use oil palm plantations as a roosting site. 
Tan et al. (1997) reported that C. brachyotis 
could alter broad-leafed palms to form tents, 
while E. spelaea is a cave roosting species 
(Francis, 2008; Kingston et al., 2006). With 
oil palm pollen grains on the bats’ bodies, 
it is unlikely that they roost in the oil palm 
plantation. Instead, they might collect the 
airborne pollen grains while manoeuvring 
through the plantations to get to the study 
site to forage for food. 

Many chiropterophilous plants are 
of economic importance, highlighting a 

significant contribution of the pteropodid 
bats to human society. For example, Durio 
spp., Parkia spp., and O. indicum are 
commercial cash plants in Southeast Asia 
(Bumrungsri et al., 2013; Fujita & Turtle, 
1991). On the other hand, Sonneratia spp. 
are exclusive mangrove trees (Tomlinson, 
1986), playing an important role to protect 
coastal areas with their ability to reduce 
wave magnitude (Mazda et al., 2006). Thus, 
suggesting a high ecological importance of 
these bats to Terengganu, a state with a long 
coastline and large mangrove areas (Mohd 
Lokman & Sulong, 2001). Furthermore, in 
Terengganu, this genus was demonstrated 
to be mainly pollinated by pteropodid bats 
foraging at their flowers (Mohamed & 
Adzemi, 2017; Nor Zalipah et al., 2016), 
further emphasising the importance of these 
bats to the coastal communities. 

From the ten pollen types observed 
for E. spelaea, pollen grains (mean ± SE) 
of Durio spp. were the most commonly 
found (344.29 ± 61.98), followed by Musa 
spp. (170.00 ± 49.11). These two pollen 
types were found to be significantly higher 
(Friedman’s ANOVA, χ2 = 248.62, df = 9, 
p < 0.001) in the numbers of pollen load 
recorded for this bat species as compared 
to other pollen types (Table 2). On C. 
brachyotis, the most commonly found pollen 
grains were Musa spp. (311.76 ± 87.01), 
which was significantly the highest in the 
number of grains among the nine pollen 
types (Friedman’s ANOVA, χ2 = 153.49, df 
= 8, p < 0.001). For C. horsfieldii, pollen 
grains of Musa spp. (350.00 ± 150.00) also 
recorded the highest in number, although the 
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difference in comparison to the other pollen 
types (Sonneratia spp.) was not statistically 
significant due to the small sample size (only 
two individuals).

Sonneratia spp. and Musa spp. were not 
only found on all the bat species captured 
in this study but pollen grains of Musa 
spp. were found in high numbers in all 
bat species. Musa spp. are steady-state 
plants (Stewart & Dudash, 2018), which 
bear a few flowers every day for several 
months (Heithaus et al., 1975), hence 
providing enough food resources for bats 
over extended periods. Sonneratia spp. in 
Setiu, Terengganu were found to flower 
year-round but with different peak flowering 
times between species (Nor Zalipah et al., 
2020). Indeed, both Sonneratia spp. and 
Musa spp. are highly reliable food sources 
for bat species to forage at as compared 
to Durio spp. which showed the big-bang 

flowering strategy (Stewart & Dudash, 
2018), in which plants flower massively 
only for a few days in a year (Gentry, 1974). 
The same finding was also reported by 
Thavry et al. (2017), in which pollen grains 
of Sonneratia spp. and Musa spp. were the 
main component in the diet of E. spelaea all 
year-round in Cambodia. 

Other than Musa spp., Bumrungsri et 
al. (2013) concluded that Parkia spp. was 
the primary plant food source that provided 
pollen grains to E. spelaea continuously 
throughout the year in Thailand. However, 
pollen grains of Parkia spp. were not 
reported in our study for all bat species. 
During the peak flowering events of big-
bang plants, pteropodid bats were found to 
switch their diets and utilise both the big-
bang and steady-state plants (Bumrungsri et 
al., 2013; Stewart & Dudash, 2018; Thavry 
et al., 2017). The six unidentified pollen 

Table 2
Number (mean ± SE) of each pollen type carried by the pteropodid bats caught at the Malaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) Jerangau

Eonycteris spelaea
(n = 70)

Cynopterus brachyotis
(n = 34)

Cynopterus horsfieldii 
(n = 2)

Durio spp. 344.29 ± 61.98a 41.18 ± 13.43a -
Sonneratia spp. 14.29 ± 6.84b 2.94 ± 2.94a 50.00 ± 50.00
Ceiba pentandra 2.86 ± 2.86b - -
Musa spp. 170.00 ± 49.11a 311.76 ± 87.01b 350.00 ± 150.00
Oroxylum indicum 1.43 ± 1.43b 79.41 ± 79.41a -
Elaeis guineensis 132.86 ± 124.22b 5.88 ± 4.10a -
Pollen A 11.42 ± 3.83b 17.65 ± 7.87a -
Pollen B 34.29 ± 14.80b 2.94 ± 2.94a -
Pollen C - 100.00 ± 94.03a -
Pollen D - 2.94 ± 2.94a -
Pollen E 2.86 ± 2.01b - -
Pollen F 24.29 ± 11.41b - -

Note. Different superscript letters indicate significant difference (p < 0.05) between the pollen types from 
Kruskal-Wallis Test conducted for E. spelaea and C. brachyotis
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types were not reported on bats’ pollen load 
by Mohamed (2014) in the mangroves of 
Setiu, Terengganu. Nevertheless, the small 
number of grains recorded (except for Pollen 
C), contamination from airborne pollen was 
possible. 

The pollen could also be from the 55 
plant taxa listed by Lim et al. (2018) as an 
essential food source for the pteropodid bats 
in Peninsular Malaysia. However, no source 
of the plant parts (whether the plant materials 
in the faeces were pollen grain, seed, flower 
parts, and leaves) identified in the study was 
provided. Thus, we could not confirm the 
identification of the six unidentified pollen 
types recorded in our study. As digested 
pollen grains were generally corresponding 
to the pollen loads on the bats’ bodies 
(Bumrungsri et al., 2013), foraging at the 
flower thus may result in the pollination 
of the flowers (Nor Zalipah et al., 2016; 
Stewart & Dudash, 2017). Nevertheless, 
the bats’ function as pollen vectors in the 
agricultural areas should not be overlooked. 
With their high mobility (Horner et al., 
1998; Marshall, 1983), pollen dispersal by 
bats will affect the genetic structure of the 
plant community, and hence has significant 
evolutionary consequences (Fleming & 
Kress, 2013).

Bats as Pollinating Agents of Durian 
Trees

Durian pollen grains were recorded on only 
two bat species and were not found on C. 
horsfieldii. However, from the total captured, 
54% (38 individuals from the total 70) of E. 
spelaea and 23% (eight individuals from the 

total 34) of C. brachyotis individuals were 
found with the conspecific pollen grains. Of 
these, five (7%) and two (6%) individuals 
of the former and latter species respectively 
were carrying only the conspecific pollen 
grains on their bodies at the time of their 
capture.  

For these two bat species, however, 
the number of heterospecific pollen grains 
on the bats’ bodies was higher than the 
conspecific pollen grains at the time of 
their capture (Figure 4). For E. spelaea the 
number (mean + SE) of conspecific pollen 
grains was only 211.43 + 47.09 as compared 
to 527.14 + 136.00 grains of heterospecific 
pollen (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, T = 
573.50, p = 0.001). Cynopterus brachyotis 
recorded 532.35 + 152.01 heterospecific 
pollen grains, notably higher than the 32.35 
+ 11.73 conspecific pollen grains (Wilcoxon 
signed-rank test, T = 533.00, p < 0.001). 
Eonycteris spelaea, however, was found 
to carry a significantly higher number of 
conspecific pollen grains (211.43 + 47.09) 
as compared to C. brachyotis (32.35 + 
11.75) as detected by the Mann-Whitney test 
conducted (U = 762.50, p = 0.001).

Conspecific pollen load on the bodies 
of flower visitors was recently proven to 
be a strong indication of the pollen transfer 
to the stigma of the flowers to initiate 
pollination (Stewart & Dudash, 2017). We 
reported more individuals of E. spelaea 
carrying conspecific pollen grains than C. 
brachyotis. The number of the conspecific 
pollen grains was also significantly higher 
than the latter bat species. Hence E. spelaea 
was a more important pollinating agent 
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for durian than C. brachyotis. Eonycteris 
spelaea, as nectarivorous bats, was also 
touted to be the more important pollinating 
agent as compared to other frugivorous 
pteropodid bats (such as C. brachyotis and 
C. horsfieldii) foraging at D. zibethinus 
in agricultural areas in southern Thailand 
(Stewart & Dudash 2017; Stewart et al. 
2014). Thus, not only E. spelaea visited 
the flowering durian trees significantly 
more often than the frugivorous bats, but 
the former also carried significantly more 
conspecific pollen grains on their bodies 
than the latter. For the frugivorous bats 
visiting flowering trees to forage for floral 
resources such as Rousettus leschenaultii 
(Leschenault’s rousette) high visitation 
compensates for their low conspecific pollen 
load, thus also providing reliable pollination 
service to the trees they visited (Stewart & 
Dudash, 2017).

Another study has also reported E. 
spelaea as the principal pollinating agent 
of D. zibethinus in agricultural areas 

of southern Cambodia (Thavry et al., 
2017). A similar finding was also reported 
on semi-wild durian, which is sparsely 
distributed in secondary forests in managed 
agroforest areas in Sulawesi, Indonesia 
(Sheherazade et al., 2019). In that study, 
two larger pteropodid bats, Pteropus alecto 
(black flying fox) and Acerodon cebelensis 
(Sulawesi flying fox), were also pollinating 
agents of the durian trees. However, their 
visitation frequencies to the flowers were 
lower than those recorded by E. spelaea. 
Other studies in Peninsular Malaysia by Aziz 
et al. (2017) reported that a giant pteropodid 
bat on Tioman Island, the island flying 
fox (Pteropus hypomelanus), was a more 
effective pollinating agent for D. zibethinus 
as compared to E. spelaea. However, 
this giant pteropodid bat is confined only 
to islands in the Indo-Australian region 
(Francis, 2008). Thus, it is not present in the 
study area of the present study. Furthermore, 
compared to the small pteropodid bats, the 
two flying foxes recorded in Malaysia, 

Figure 4. Composition of conspecific and heterospecific pollen grains observed for Eonycteris spelaea (n 
= 70) and Cynopterus brachyotis (n = 34) caught at the Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development 
Institute (MARDI) Jerangau
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Pteropus hypomelanus  and Pteropus 
vampyrus (large flying fox), are protected 
under the Wildlife Conservation Act (2010). 
Hence, less attention is given to the small 
pteropodid bats in Malaysia, probably due 
to underestimated economic and ecological 
functions. The information gain from this 
study nevertheless has contributed to a 
greater understanding of the importance of 
these small pteropodid bats.

CONCLUSION

Three small pteropodid bats, namely, 
Cynopterus brachyotis ,  Cynopterus 
horsfieldii ,  and Eonycteris spelaea , 
were captured when visiting flowering 
durian trees (Durio zibethinus and Durio 
lowianus) at agricultural areas in Hulu 
Terengganu. All three species were found 
to carry pollen grains on their bodies. 
Cynopterus brachyotis and E. spelaea 
carried multiple pollen types on their bodies, 
thus indicating their essential role as pollen 
vector and pollinating agents in the study 
area. Cynopterus horsfieldii, on the other 
hand, with only two individuals caught, 
recorded two pollen types, not including 
durian pollen grains. For the other two bat 
species, E. spelaea was likely to be a more 
important pollinating agent of durian than 
C. brachyotis. Not only was E. spelaea 
frequently captured near the flowering trees, 
but the majority of the captures were also 
found to carry a significantly high number 
of conspecific pollen grains on their bodies. 
High conspecific pollen load may contribute 
to the high potential of pollen transfer 

from the bats’ bodies to the stigma of the 
durian flowers they forage at, resulting in 
the pollination of the flowers. Hence, the 
small pteropodid bats in agriculture areas 
have high conservation value due to their 
essential role in pollinating the cash crop 
durian trees.
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